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Chapter 102-Public Laws of 189L as amended by 

Chapter 267, Public Laws of 1893, entitled. 
An Act to provide for the Printing and Distributing Ballots at 

the public expense and to regulate Voting for State and City 

Elections. 

SECT. l. All ballots cast in elections for national, state, district 

and county officPrs in cities, towns and plantations after the first 
day of September in tbe year eighteen hundred and ninety-two, and 
all ballots cast in municipal elections in cities after that date, shall 
be p. inted and distributed at public expense as hereinafter provided. 
The printing of the ballots an<i cards of instructions to voters shall 
in municipal elections in cities be paid for by the several cities 
respectivd.r, and in all other elections the p in ting of the ballots 
and cards of instruction, and the delivery of them to the several 
cities and towns, shall be paid for by the state. The distribution 
of the ballots to the voters shall be paid f )r by the cities, '. owns and 
plantations respectively. 

'l'he tnm "state d1:ction," as ustd in this act, shall apply to any 
election held for the clnice of a national, state, district or con nty 
officer, w?ether for a full term or for the filling of a vaeancy, and 
the ter.n •',5tat8 officn'' shall apply to any person to be chosen by 
the qualified voters at su<.;h an election. The term ''city election'' 
shall apply to any municipal election so held in a city, and the term 
"eity officer" shall apply to any person to be chosen by the qualtfied 
voters at such an election. 

SECT. 2. Any convention uf delegates, and any caucu.; or meet. 

ing of qualified voters, a8 hereinafter definf)d, and individual voters, 
to the number and in the manner hereinafter specified, may nominate 
caudidates for public office, whose names sball be placed upon the 
ballots to be furnished as herein provided. 

SECT. 3. Any convention of delegates reprei,enting a political 

party which, at the gubernatorial election next preceding, polled at 
least one per cent of the entire vote cast in the state for governor, 
or in tbe electoral district or division thereof for which the nomina-
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tion is made, and any caucus held by such a political party in any 
such electoral district or division, may for the state, or for the dis

trict or division for which the convention or caucus is held, as the 
case may be, by causing a certificate of nomination •,o be duly filed, 

make one such nomination for each office therein to be 13lle<l at the 

election. Every such certificate of nomination shall state rnch facts 

as may be required as above for its acceptance, aud as are required 

in section five of this act; shall be signed by the presiding officer or 

by the secretary of the conrnntion or caucus, and shall be sworn by 
the party signing to be true. and a certificate of the oath shall be 

annexed to or made on the certificate of nomination. 
SECT. 4. Nominations of candldates for any offices to be filled 

by the voters of the state at large may be ma<ie by nomination 

papers signed in the aggregate for each cg,ndidate hy not l~ss than 

one thousand qualified voters of the state. Nominations of car.di

dates for electoral districts or divisions of the state, or for municipal 

or ward officers, may be made by nomina.tion papers signed in the 
aggregate for each candidate by qualified voters of such district or 

division not less in number than one for every one hundred persons 

who voted at the next preceding gubernatorfaJ election in such dis
trict or division, but in no case less than twenty-five. In the case 
of a first election to be held in a plantation, town or ward newly 
established, the number of twenty-fl ve shall be sufficient for the 
nomination of a candidate who is to be voted for only in such plan

tation, town or ward; and in tbe case of a first election in a district 
or division newly lstablisbed, other than a plantation, town or ward, 
the number of twentJ-five shall be sufficient. Each voter,signing a 
nomination paper shall make his signature in person, and add to it 

bis place of residence, and each voter may subscribe to one nomina

tion for each office to be filled, and no more. Tbe nomination 

papers shall before being filed be respectively submitted to the clt rks 
of the cities, towns or plantations in which the signers purport to be 
qualified voters, and each clerk to whom the same is submitted shall 
forthw1th certify thereon what number of the siguatures are names 
of qualified voters both in the city, town or plantation for which he 

is a ckrk and in the district or division for which the nomination is 
made; one of the signers to each such separate paper shall swear 
to the truth thereof, and the certificate of such oath shall be annexed 
to or m1de upon the nomination papers. 
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SECT. 5 All ce1 tificates of nomination and nomination papers 
shall, besides containing the names of candidates, specify as to each, 

first, the office for which he is nominat.cd; second, the party or 

political principle which he represents, expressed in not more than 

three words; third, his place of reside!lce. In the case of electors 
of president and vice-president of the Unittd States, the names of 

the candidates for president and vice president may be add(:'d to 

the part.' or political appellation. 

SECT. 6. Cntificates of nomination and nomination ps pers for 

the nomination of candidates for state or county offices, repre~enta

tives to the legislature, shall be filed with the Sc·cretary of State at 

least thirty days, exclusive of SundayP, previous to the day of 

the f'lection for which the eandidates are nominatfd. 8uch certifi

cates and papers for the nomination of candidates for the office~ of 

mayor and all other offiees in cities shall be filed with the city clerks 

of the re~pective cities at least seven days, exclusive of Sundays, 

previous to the day _of such election. ,vnh nomination papers shall 

also be filed the consent in writing of the person nominated. 

SECT, 7. The certificates of nomination and nomination papers 

being filed, and being in apparent conformity with the provisions of 

this act, shall be deEmed to be valid; and if not in apparent con

formity, they may be seasonably amended under oath. 

SECT, 8. Io case a candidate who bas been duly nominated 

under the provisions of thi~ act shall die before the day of election. 
or shall with<lraw in writing, the vacancy may be supplied by the 

political party or other persons making the original nomination, in 
the manner herdn provided for such nomination; or, if the time is 
insufficient then for, then the vacancy may be supplied, if the nom
ination was made by a convention or cauclls in such manner as the 
convention or caucus bas previously provided for the purpose, or in 

case of no such previmB provision, then by a regularly elected gen

erlll or executive committee representing the political party or per

so1ss holding such convention or caucus. Tt1e certificates of r1omi

nation ma<ie for sn pplying snch vacancy, shall state, in addition to 

tht' other f:wts required by this act the name of the original nominee, 

the facl s cau~ing the vacancy, an<l the measures taken in accord

ance with the above requirements for filling the vacancy; said cer

tificatl" shall be accomp :1.nied by the withdrawal. if any, and shall 

be s1g11ed and sworn to by the presiding otlfoer or 5ecretary of the 

convention or caucus, or hy the chairman or secntary of the duly 
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authorized committee, a~ the case may be. The name so rnpt3lied 

for the vacancy shall, if the ballots have not been printed for the 

office already, be placed on the ballots, instead of the original nom

ination; or, if the ballots have been printed, new ballots containing 

the new nomination shall, whenever practicable, be furnished, or, 

slips containing tbe new nomination shall be printed under the 

direction of the Secre' ary of State, which may be posted in proper 

place npr:n tbe ballots and tber~after shall become part and parcei 

of said ha.llot~ as if originally printed thereon. 

SECT. 9. All eerri 1cates of nomination and nomination papers, 

wllen riled, shall forthwith be opened and kept open under proper 

regulations to public inspeetioo, and the Sceretary of State and the 

several city clerks shall preserve tbe same in their respective offices 

not less than one year. 

S1rnT. l 0. Every general ballot, or ballot i11ttnded · for tbe u3e 

of all volers, whic:b shall be p_rinted in accordance with the provis

ions ot' this act, shall contain the tjames and residences, ward resi

dences in city {:'lection, of all candidate:; wbose nominltions for any 

office spec.:ified in tbe ballot bave beeo duly rnacfo and not wilbdnwn 

in accordan<.:e herewith, anct tbe offiee for wbic.:11 tbf'J have been 

severally nominated and sball <..!Ontain no other names except tbat 

in case of eleetor:3 of president and vice presideut of the United 

Statee, tbe names of the candidates for pre~ident and vice presi

dent may he added to tbe party or politieal designation. The names 

of candidates nominated by any party shall be grouped together 

upon tbe b,1llot. Above each group shall be placed tbe name of the 

political party by whieb t-he candidates compriE-iog sncb group were 

phced in nomination, or by the political designation as described in 

tbe certificate or' nomination, or nomination papers under a square. 

If only one person be nominated by any party, or under any polit

ical designation, bis name with the office for which be is a candidate 

shall be printed by itself under the name of sucll party or political 

designation. A blank space shall be left after the names of the 

candidates for each different office in which tbe voter may insert t,be 

name of any person, for wbom be desires to vote as candidate for 

such offiee. Wl:lenever the approval of a constitutional amendment 

or other question is submitted to the vote of the peo[Jle, sueh ques

tion shall be printed upon the ball0t after the list of cand.idates. 

The ballots shall be so printed as to leave a blank space, above such 

#:1,rnendrnent or question so as to give to each voter a clear oppor-
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tunity to designate by a cross mark (X) therein, his answers to the 

,questions submitted and on the ballot may be printed such words as 

will aid the voter to do this as ·yes,' ·no,' and the like. 

The ballot shall be not less than four inches in width and not less 

than six inches in length. Before distribution the ballots shall be 

so fulded in marked creases that their width and length when folded 

,shall be uniform. On the back and outsirle, wb.en tolded, shall be 

printed ''Official Ballot for," followed bv the designation of the 

polling place for which the ballot is prr.pared, the date of the dection 
-and a fac-dmile of the signature of the St'cretary of State or city 
-clerk who bas cause<i the ballot to be printed. ExcPpt as otherwise 

herein provided, ballots shall be printed in accordance with the 

-existing provisions of law. 

SEcT. 11. All ballots when printed &ball be folded as bereii. bd'ore 

provided, and fastened together in convenient nnmbers in parkages, 

bocks or blocks, in such manner that rncb ballot may be detached 

and removed separalf'ly. A record of the nurnher of ballots prin1ed 

.and furnished to each polling place shall be kept and preserved hy 

the ~ecretary of State and the rnveral cit.y cle1 k:i for tbe term of 
·one year. 

SECT. 12. There shall be provide<l for eac;h voting place, at 

which an election is to be htld, two sets of such general ballots, 

-each of not less than sixty for every fifty and fraction of fift_'( votes 
-cast in said voting place at tbe nex1 preceding election, city, state 
or national, corresponding to the elecLion for which said ballots are 
to be provided. 

SECT. 13. The Secretary of State, in case of a state election, 
and the several city clerks. in case of city elections, shall prepare 

full instructions for tbe guidance of voters at such elections, as to 
obtaining ballots, as to the manner of marking them, and the 
method of gaining assistance, and as to obtaining new ballots in 

place of those accidentally spoiled, and they shall 1 espectively cause 
the same, together whh copies of sections twenty-nine, thirty, 

thirty-one and thirty-two of this acL to be printe<l in large, clear 

type, on separate cards, to be called cards of instructions; and they 

shall respectively furnish the same and the ballots for use in each 

such election. They shall also cause to be printed on tinted paper, 

and without the f ac-simile endorsements, ten or more copies of the 

form of the bal!ot provided for each voting place at each election 
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therein, which shall be called specimen ballots, and shall be fur

nished with the other ballots provided for each such voting place. 

SECT. 14. Tbe Secretary of State shall, seven days at least 

previous to the day of any election of state or county officers, trans

mit to the cle1ks in each city, town and plantation in which such 
election is to be held, printed lists containing the names, residences, 

and party or political appellations of all candidates nominated as 

herein provided for such dection, and to be voted for at each poll

ing place in each such city, town and plantation respectively, sub

stantially in the form of the gt->ne, al ballot to be so used therein; 

and the clerks shall immediately cause the lists for eacb plar~tation, 

town or warrl, as the case may hr, to be conspicuously posted in one 

or more public places in such vlantation, town or ward. The Sec

retary of State l'hall likewise cause to be publi(:lhed prior to the day 

of any such election, in at least two newspapers, if there be so many, 

printed in each county, representing, so far as practicable, the 

political parties which, at the preceding election, cast the largest 

and next largest number of votes, a list of all the nominations made 

as herein provided, and to be voted for in such county. so far as 

may be, in the form in which they shall appear upon the general 

ballots. New nominations ma.de or authoriz,~d shall be transmitted, 
posted and published promptly, and so far as practicable in the 
manner herein dire8ted and communications transmitted as herein 

dirt>cted by the Secretary of State to any cle1k, shall be duplicated 
on the succeeding dfl.y. 

SECT. 15. Tbe city cle1 k of each city shall four days at least 

prior to the day of auy city election tbrrf'in, cause to be conspicu

oml.) post, d in one or more public places in eal'h ward of such city 

a printed list containing the names, residences. and party or politi

cal appellations of all candidates nominated, as herein provided, 

and to be voted for in such ward, substantially in the form of the 

general ballot to be so us('(l therein ; anri he shall likewise causP- to· 

be pubfo,htd. prior to the day < f such election, in at least two news

papen?, if there be so many, printE,d in such city, representing the 

political parties whkh cast at the preceding election the largest and 

next largest number of votes. a list of all th(~ nominations made, as 

herein provided, and to be voted for in such city, so far as may be, 

in the form in which they shall appPar upon the general ballots. 

SECT, 16. Tbe S, cretat y of State shall send, S<'parateiy and at 

different times or by diffen·nt meth0ds, the two sets of general and 
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special ballote, together with the specimen ballots, and cards of 

inshuction printed by him, as herein provided, to the several city, 
town and plantatiou cle1ks, so as to be received by them, one set 

seventy-two hours at least, previous to the <fay of election, and the 

other set forty-eight hours at least previous thereto. The same 
sha!l be s1 nt in sealed packages, with marks on the ( utside < learly 
designating the polling place fur which tuey are intended, and the 

number of ballots of each kin<l enclosed; and thA respective city, 

town and plantation clerks shall on delivery to them of such pack
ages, return receipts therefor to the secretary. The secretary shall 
keep a record of the time when, and the manner in whieh the sev

eral pa('kages are sent, and shall preserve for the period of one yeir 
the receipts of the city, town and µl,rntation clerks. 

SECT. 17. The two sets of ballots together with the spec:men 

ballots and cards of instruction printed by the city clerks as herein 

providfd, shall be packed by them in separate sealed packagee, with 
marks on the ontside clearly designating the polling places for which 
they are intended, and the number of ballots of each kind enclosed. 

SECT. 18. The several city, town and plantation clerks, or 
municipal officers, shall send to the presiding election officer or 

officers of such voting place before the opening of the polls on 'he 
day of election one set of ballots so preparer\ sealed and marked for 

sul'h voting place, and a receipt of such delivn,r shall be returned 

to them from the presiding election officer or officers present, which 
receipt, with a record of the number of ballots sent, shall be kept in 
the clerk's offiee for one year. At the opening of the polls in each 
polling place the seals of the packages shall be publicly broken, and 
the packages shall be opened hy the presiding election offict r or 
officers, aud the packagP,s, books or blo<.:k~ of ballots shall be 
delivered to the ballot clerks hereinafter provided fo!', The catds 
of instruction shall be immediately posted at or in each voting sbe',f 

or compartment provided in accorchnce with this act for the marking 

of the ballots, an<l not less than three such catch and not less than 

five specimen ballots bhall he immt diately posted in or aboul the 
polling rooms , utside the gua, cl rails. Tne second set of ballots 

shall he retaine<i by the respective city, town and plantation elerks 

until thry are callf d for or needed for the purposes of voting, and, 

upon the requiidtion in writing of the presiding election officer or 

officers of any voting place, the second set of ballots shall he 
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furnished to such voting place in the manner above provided as to 

the first set. 

SECT. 19. In case the ballots to be furnished to any city, town 

or plantation or voting place therein, in accordance with the pro

visions of this act, $h'lll fail for any reason to be duly delivered, or 

in case after delivery they shall be destroyed, lost or stolen, it shall 

be the duty of the clerk or municipal offi:~ers of such city, town or 

plantation to eanse other ballots to he prepared substantially in the 

form of the halhts so wanting and to be furnished; and upon receipt 

of such other ballots from him or them, accompanied by a statement 

under oath 1 hat the sa1ne have heen S') p'.'epared and furnishl~O hy 

him, and that the original ballots have s > failed to he receivecl or 

have been so de3trnyed, lost or stolen, the eh~ction ofIL~ers <,ball 

cause the ballots so suhstiluted to be u3ed in li"'u of the halhts 

wanting a<, abovr. 

8ECT. 20. The municipal oillcers, sixty (hys hrfore any election, 

may div:d,) towns of rnore than four thousand inhabitants anrl wards 

of eiLies into convenient polling dist•·icts, which shall contain not 

ks;; than three huu:lrHl vote!',3 in each, rlefining the limits thereof 

by a writinJ;?; undPr their hand3 to he filed with and recmded by the 

city or town clP1ln; and attesterl copie.;; thl~reof shall forthwith he 

post, d by said clt>rk., in not less than six puhlic ancl conRpicunus 

plac::>s iu S'lid town or wa1 cl, and the same Rhall be puhlishr-d in one 

or more of the newspapers, if any, printed in said city or town, 

thiriy days at lt:)ast before such election. They shall ah,o tfln days 

before any such election, appoint a ward 'n and ward clerk for each 

polling place other th:rn the one in which the wa1 den dul,\' elected for 

such ward shall preside, who shall perform the same duties at elec

tions as presiding offi~ers and clerks of towns and ward::; now ·per

form. Any vacancy occrirring after appointment may be fill1 d by 

the voters of said polling district as similar Vd.cancies are now filled. 

All such <>fficers bhall be sworn. The board of registration of voters 

for any dty in which a ward has been so divided, and the municipal 

officers of any town which has been so divided, shall in th•J manner 

now provided for by law, prepare check lists of the qualified voters 

for each of said polling districts, in lieu of the check li,-ts now pro

vided by law for tbe entire town or ward, to be used as hereinafter 

provided, and all provisions of law applicable to check lists for 

towns and wards shall apply to check lists for such polling districts. 
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SECT. 21. Tbe municipal officers of cities, towns and plantations 

voting in accordance with tbe provisions of tbis act, sball biennially 

in tbe month of May appoint clerks for eacb polling place ; and 

such municipal officers Rh all aµp )int as snd1 cle1 k5 such persons as 

shall be recommended for suc·h appointment by the several political 

party committees of the several cities, towns or plantations, repre

senting tbe two political parties which, at the gubernatorial election 

next preceding such appointment, cast the gr, atest number of \'Otes. 

For eacb polling place in cities and towns of more than one thonsand 

inhabitants four d1!rks, and for each polling plaCl' in plantations, 

and for each island ward of tbe city of Portland an<l for the island 

district of t~1e town of Camherland and for every town of less than 

one thousand inhabitant1", two clerks shall be appointed. Said 

cle1 k3 shall equally represt nt ea<'h of the political parties which cast 

the hirgest number of votes in 1he s 1.ate dt:'ction next preceding their 

appointment. Eac~b of said clerks shall be sworn to th~ faithful 

performance of his duties, and shall hold offi,~e fur two yt ars from 

the dati- d bis appointment, and until a successor is aµpointed and 

qualifie<l, or he vacates the cffi,·e. Vacancies occ:ll'ring in the office 

of elfction or ballot det ks shall be forthwith filh·d by the muni<'.il-Jal 

otJfoprs in manner hereinbetore provided. Such election clerks shall 

attend at the times and places designated for meetings in their 

respective wards, towns or plantations for the election of any 

national, state. county, city or ward otficE>rs, and for the determina

tion of any question submitted to the qualified voter"' of any city by 

lawful authority, shall he present at and witness the counting by the 

presiding eleetion (,ffictr or officers of all votes cast in such meetings, 

and slrnll receive such reasonable compensation for each day's actual 

SPrvice as the municipal officers of their respective cities, towns and 

plantations may determine. No person shall be eligible to the posi

tion of eh etion clerk in any ward, town or plantation wbtre he is a 

candidate to be voteo. for. Two of the clerks in each polling place, 

one from each political party shall be detailed hy tbe municipal 

oflicers to act as ballot clerks. The two ballot cle1 ks thus detailed 

and appointed in each polling place shall have tile charge of the 

ballots therein and shall furnish tbem to the voters in the manner 

bereinaf ter set forth. A duplicate list of the qualified voters in each 

ward, town or plantation shall be prep:ued for the use of the ballot 

de, ks, and all the pr( visions of law relative to the preparation, 
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furnishing and preservation of check lists sba1l apply to such dupli

cate lists. 

SECT 22. The municipal officers in each city, town or plantation,_ 

as aforesaid, shall cause the polling places therein to be suitahly, 

provided with a sufficient number of voting shelves or compart

ments, at or in which voters may conveniently mark their hallots, 

so that in the mar king thereof they shall be screened from the obser

vation of others, and a guard rail shall be so constructed and placed 

that, only such µnsons as are inside said rail can approach within 

six feet of the ballot boxes~ and d sucb voting shelves or compart

ments. The arrangement sha l be such that neither the ballot boxes 

nor the voting shelves or compartments shall be bidden fcom the 

view of persons just outside the gu~rd rail. Tbe number of such 

voting shelves or compartments shall not be h s~ than one for every 

one hundred voters qualified to vote at sucri polling placf', and not 

less than· three iu any town, and not less than five in any ward of 

a city. ~o person other tha,n tbe election officers, election clerks 

and voters admitted as hereinafLer providecl, shall be permitted 

within said rail, except by authority of the presidiug election cfficer 

or <Jfficers f c>r the purpose of keeping order and enfarcing the ]aw. 

E-:1ch voting shelf or compartment shall he kept provided with proper 
supplies and conveniences for marking the ballots. 

SncT. 23. Any person desiring to vote shall give his name, and, 

if requPsted so to do, his residence, to one of the hr1.llot clerk", who 

shill thereupon announce the sarne in a loud and distinct tone of 
voice, clear and audible, and if such name is found upon tbe che-Jk

list by the ballot cle1k having cbarge thereol, he shall likewi~e 

repeat the said namP, and the voter shall be allowed to enter the 

space enclosed by the guard rail, as above provided. The ballot 

clerk shall give him one, and only one ballot, and bis name shall be 

immediately checked on said list. 

Besid1:s the election officers, and dection de, ks, not more than 

two voters in excess of the number of voting shelvt:'s or compart

ments provi<leo, shall be allowed in said indosed space at one timf'. 

SECT. 24. On receipt of bis ballot the voter shall forthwith, and 

wil hout leaving the enclosed spa~e, retire alone to one of the voting 

shelves or compartments so provided and sllall prepare his ballot by 

marking in the appropriate margin or plact>, a cross [XJ as foll·>WS: 

He may place such mark within the square above the name c)f the 

party group or ticket, in which case be shall be deemed to have 
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-voted for all the persons named in the group under such party or 
·designation. And if the voter shall desire to vote for any person or 
persons, whose name or names are not printed as candidates on the 
party group or ticket, he may erase any name or names which are 
printed on the group or party ticket, and under the name or names 
so erased he may fill in the name or names of the candidates of his 
choice. Ot if the voter does not desire to vote for a person or per
sons .whose name or names are printed upon the party group or 
ticket, he may erase such name or names with the effect that the 
ballot shall not be counted for the candidate or candidates whose 
names are so ~rased. In case of a question submitted to the vote 
of the people be shall place such mark in the appropriate margin 
above the answer which be de:,ires to give. B ,f >re leaving the voting 
shelf or compartment, the voter shall fold his ballot without display
ing the marks thereon, in tbe same way it was folded when received 
bv him, and he shall keep the same so folded until he bas voted. 
He shall vote in the manner now provided by law before leaving the 
enclosed 8pace, and shall deposit his ballot in the box with the offi
cial endorsement uppermost. He shall mark and deposit his ballot 
without undue delay and shall quit said enulosed space as soon as be 
bas voted. No such voter shall be allowed to occupy a voting shelf 
or comp:1.rtment already occupied by another, nor to remain within 
said enclosed space more than ten minutes, nor to occupy a voting 
shelf or compartment for more than five minutes in case all of such 
shelves or compartments are in use, and other voters are waiting to 
occupy the same. No voter not a J election officer nor an election 
clerk, whose name has been checked on tile list of the ballot clerks, 
shall be allowed to re-enter said enclosed space during said election. 
It shall be the duty ~f the presiding election officer or officer.~, for 
tbe time being, to secure the observance of the provisions of this 
.section. 

8EcT. 25. No person shall take or remove any ballot from the 
polling place before the close of the polls. If any voter spoils a 
ballot he may succe3sfvely obtain others, one at a time, not exceed
ing three in all, upon returning each spoiled one. Tbe ballots thus 

. returned shall be immediately canceled, and together with tbcs ~ not 
distributed to the voters\ shall be preserved, and with the check 
lists used, which shall be certified by the ballot clerks, to be such, 
~hall be secured, sealed and sent to the several city, town and plan
tation clerks, and by them be pres~rved for six months, as a publ:c 
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record. The ballots shall he sorted and counted in open town or 
ward meeting in such manner as to afford the electors ample oppor

tunity to observe the sorting and counting; and when the ballots 

have been sorted and counted and the result declared and rec,)rded~ 

all the ballots shall, in open meeting, be sealed in a package wbieh 

said package together with the check lists sealed in the same man

ner as the ballots, shall forthwith be returned to the city, town or 

plantation clerk, to be preserved by him as a public record, for six 

months, and any warden, ballot cle1 k, city or town clerk or othPr 

person wbo &hall abstract from or in any manner tamper with said 

packages, or who sball in any manner abstract from or tamper with 

the unused ballot~, shall he punished by a fine not less than two 

hundred dollars nor more than one thousand dollars, or by imprison

ment for not less than ninety days or more than two years. 
SECT. 26. Any voter who shall dedare to the presiding election 

officer or c,fficers that he cannot mark bis ballot by reason of physical 

disability, or from inability to read the same, shall receive the 

ast-i:o,tance in the ma, king of his ballot, of two of the election ch-rks; 

such· clerks shall not both represent one and tbe same political 
par:y, and they shall certify on t:1e outside of.such ballot that the 
same was marked by them, or by the voter with their assistance, and 

thereafter shall giv~ no information concerning the same. Tne 

pn·s ding election officer or officers m:1y require every voter, who 
applies for sueh assistance, to make oath tr) his inability to mark his 

ballot, before such clerks shall be directed to assist as aforesaid, and 

such utficer or officers are hereby q ualifie,I to admini:::iter such oatbt 

and no der k shall assist or off~r to assist any voter in marking his 

ballot until directed so to do by the pre~iding election officer or· 

officers 

SEcr. 27. If a voter marks more names for any one otl1ce than 
tbHe are persons to be elected to sueb offi.ie, or if for any reac,on it 

is impossible to determine tbE: voter's choice for an office to b~ filled, 

bis ballot shall not be cdunted for such otfi ~e. No ballot without 

the official indorsement shall, exeept as herein otherwise provided, 

le allowt->d to be d~po,;,ited in the b.1.ll,Jt box, and none but ballots 

provided in accordance with the provisions of this act shall be 

countrd. Ballots not counted shall be markt->d defective on the back 

there<Jf, an<l shall b~ pre,;,erved, a~ required by section twenty-five. 

SEcr. 28. l\Ieetings for the election of national, state, county 

and municipal officers may be opened as early as eight o'clock in 
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the forenoon, and in no case shall the polls be kept open later than 
five o'clock in the afternoon, and notice of the time of opening and 
closing shall be given in the warrant calling the meeting. 

SECT. 29. A voter who shall, except as herein otherwise pro

vided, allow his ballot to be seen by any person with an app:irent 
intention of letting it be known how he is about to vote, or who 
shall make a false statement as to his inability to ma1 k hi::;; ballot, 

or any person who shall interfere, or attempt to interfere with any 

voter when insicle said inclosed space, or when marking his ballot, 

or who shall endeavor to induce any voter before voting to show 
how be marks or bas marked bis ballot, shall be punished by fi :e of 

not les3 than five dollars. hor more than one hundred dollar!:!; and 

election officers shall report any person so rloing to a polire officer 

or constable, whose duty it shall be to see that the offender is duiy 

brought before the proper court. 
SECT. 30. Any person who shall, prior to an election, willfully 

deface or destroy any list of candidates posted in accordance with 

the provisions of this act, or who, during an election, shall willfully 

defacr, tear down, remove or destroy any card of instruction or 

specimen ballot printed or posted for the instruction of voters, or 
who shall, during an election. willfully remove or destroy an,v of the 
supplies or conveniences furnished to enable a voter to prepare his 

ballot, or shall willfully binder the voting of others, shall be punished 

by fine of not less than five dollars nor more than one hundred 
dollars. -

SECT. 31. Any person who shall falsely make or willfully dt face 
or destroy any certificate of nomination or nomination paper, or any 
part thereof or any letter of with<irawal; or file any certificate of 
nomination or nomination paper, or lette1 of withdrawal, knowing 
the same or any part thereof to be falsely made ; or suppress any 
certificate of nomination or nominatio:i raper, or any part thereof 
which. has been duly filed; or forge or falsely make the official 
indorsement on any ballot; or willful1y destroy or deface any ballot, 

or willfully delay the delivery of any ballots or shall take or remove 
any ballot outside of the indosure provide<i f)r votrng before the 

close of the polls, shall be pnnisbed by fine not exceeding one thou

sand dollars (1r by imprisonment in the jail not more than one year, 

or hy both such fine and imprisonment_ 

~ECT. 32. Any public officer up1n whom a duty is imposed by 
this act, who shall willfully neglect. to perform such duty, or who 
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shall willfully perform it in such a way as to hinder the objects of 
this act, shall be punished by a fine of not less than five, nor more 
than one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment in jail for not more 

than ooe year, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 
SECT. 33. Any election or ballot clerk who shall assist, or offer 

to assist any voter, before such clerk shall have been directed by 
the presiding officer or officers to so assist such voter, shall be pun
ished by a fine of not less than twenty-five, nor more than one hun

dred dollars or by impris-rnment not exceeding sixty days for each 

offense. and thereafter shall be disqualified from holding the office 

of election or ballot clerk. 
Provisions in the charter of any city for"the election of two persons 

to assist the warden in receiving, sorting and counting the ballots, 
are not affected by the provisions of this act or the act of which it is 

amendatory ; but persons so elected shall be deemed election clerks 

fort hat purpose; they slall equally represent the two poli tital 
parties which, at the s~ate election next preceding, cast the greatest 

number of votes. 



SECRETARY OF STATE·s OFFICE, } 
AL'GUSTA, MAINE. 

The following suggestions, recommenciations, and accompanying 

forms, are respectfully presented, with the hope that the same to 

some extent, may prove helpful, in carrying into tffl-'ct the provisions 

-0f the foregoing law, at the coming September tlection. Tbe Jaw 

as. it now standil, in several of it3 f1::·atures, is very different from t be 

original statute. The method of ma,king- the ballot is wholly new. 

·Too close care and attention to the different altf'rations cannot he 

given. The various changes will be found to he carefully dt-~cribed 

in the following pages, an<l the law can he ea~ily uucterstood, after 

a careful reading of what follows. In ordt,r that 110 mistakes occur, 

owing to the amendments of 1893, ail 1n·evfous instructions from 
this office should be di~re9ardecl. SubsWute this fur the former 

JJamphlet. 

SECT. 1. This law applies to the cities, towns and plautations, 
at the annual SLate elections and ut national eh ctions. It appliei, 

also to all municipal elections in cities after Septemher 1, 1892; but 

<loes not apply to municipal elf'ctions in towns and plantations at 

their annual town meetings. 

DUTIES OF CONVENTION OFFICERS. 

SECT. 6. The law assigns to the officers of nominating conven

tions, certain very important duties, upon the discharge of which is 

made to df'pend the printing of candidateb' names upon the general 

ballot. All sucli officers, when chosen in convention, must see to it 

that the proper certificates of nomination and acceptances of candi

dtJtes, are seasonably filed with the s~cretary of State. 

Tbese certificates must he sworn to by the Cbairman or Secretary 

-0f the convention, and must be filul thirty days, exclusive of Sun

days, before the day of election, or by August 6, 1894. 
2 
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To provide against accidents, delays, or negligences of senders,. 
and to ensure necessary time for printing the ballot, it would mate
rially aid in putting the law into successful operation, if all nomina
ting conventions should be called and held sufficiently early, to 
admit of filing these certificates more than thirty days before the day 

of election. 

Certificates cannot be rece?'.ved in any ca.<J~ later than August 6th,. 
1894. 

NOMINATION CERTIFICATES. 

SECT!. 3 and 5. The following form is believed to conform to the 
requirements of the statute, is recommended, and will be furnished 
by the Secretary of State to all county and district committees, on. 
request: 
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FORM A. ONE PEit CENT, 

[To be used for each and every Candidate Nominated.] 

STA TE OF MAINE. 

To the Se,cretary of State, Augusta, Maine. 

At a Convention of the party, of the 
[District or County.] 

which party in said at the Gubernatorial election 
[District or County.] 

in 1892, polled in said at least one per cent of the 
]District or County.] 

entire vote cast for Governor in said holden at 

in 

of 

for the office of 

ss. 

[District or County.] 

County, on the day of 

was nominated as a candidate 

{ 
*Chairman 

or 8ecretary. 

1894. 

Personally appeared the above named 

(*Chairman or Secretary), and made oath to the truth of the for'2-
going.-Before me, 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

*Erase tttle of officer not signing. 

· Having been nominated by a convention of 

of 
[District or County.] 

I accept the same. 

as a candidate for the office of 

1894. 
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SECT, 3. It must be remembered that nominating conventions can 

be held only by parties, which at the next 11receding State election 

(September, 1892) cast one per cent of the entire vote cast at such 

election, in the district or county, for which such conventiC'n is to 

be held. 

Based upon the number of votes cast by the several political 

parties at the September election 1892, four parties only, have the 

right to hold nominating conventions, viz: Republican, Democratic, 

Prohibitory and People's. 

NO}IINA'l'ION PAPERS. 

SECT. 4 In certain cases candidates may be duly nominated, by 
papers signed by individual voters; these nomination ptpers, with 

the written acceptance of the candidate, to be filed the same as 

required in case of the c1nvention certificate hPfore referred to. 

Inasmuch as all norninationfl, made outside of the nominating 

convf'ntions of the four parties, R,·publican, Dt1mocratfo, Prohibitory 

and People's, rnust be made undrr section four, due care should be 

exercised by all persons intere~ted. in an e;wct cornplionce with the 

provisions of this section. DJfective certificates under this section, 

cannot be received, as the Secretary of State has no discretion in the 

matter. 
SECT. 6. The written consent of every candidate, however 

nominated must be filed, on or before Aug. 6, 1894. 
The following form of certificate will be furni.:,lled upon application 

to the Secretary of State. 
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l'ORM D. 
lTo be used for Nominations made by Signatures.] 

STATE OF MAINE. 

To THE SECRETARY OF STATE, AUGUSTA, MAINE. 

The undersigned, qualified voters of the _________ _ 
(State, District, County.) 

in accordance with the provisions vf law relating thereto, make the 
following nominations, to wit: 

---------------------------1------~ 
I 
! -------1----- . ----- ----------1-------

i ~-----~-~1-------,~~----

I 

(Print or write all the above entries very plainly.) 
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We certify that we have not subscribed to any other nomination 
of candidates for this office. 

SIGNATURES. 
(To be made in person.) 

RESIDENCES. 
(Street and number, if any.) 
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SIGNATURES. RESIDENCES. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

_________ 1894. 

Then personally appeared one of 
the signers to the above nomination papers, and made oath that 
-the statements therein contained are true.-Before me, 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 
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(Each clerk to use different check mark.) 

STATE OF MAINE. 

·----------1894 
I hereby certify that . ___ of the within signatures, whico 

(Number.) 

I have marked are names of qualified voters. 
(Some kind of check mark.) 

within the for which the within nomination is. 
(State, District, County.) 

made. 
_____ } Clerk of 

(City, Town or Plantation.) 

(Each clerk to use different check mark.) 

STATE OF MAINE. 
__________ 1894. 

I hereby certify that _____ of tbe within signatures, which 
(Number.) . .;;:;111 

I have marked are names of qualified voters 
(Some kind of check mark.) 

within the for which the within nomination is 
(State, District, County J 

made. 
_____ } Clerk of 

(City, Town or Plantation.) 

(Each clerk to use different check mark.) 

8TATE OF MAINE. 
____________ 1894. 

I hereby certify that _____ of the within signatures, which 
(Number.) 

I have marked ____________ are names of qual:fied voters. 
(Some kind of check mark.) 

within the for which the within nomination is 
(State, District, County.) 

made. 
______ } Clerk of 

(City, Town or Plantation.) 

(Each clerk to use Llifferent check mark.) 

STATE OF MAINE. 
. _______ 1894. 

I hereby certify that ____ of the within signatures, which, 
(~ue1ber.) 

I have marked are names of qualified voters. 
(Some kind of check mark.) 

within the for which the within nomination· is 
(State, District, County.) 

made. __ } Clerk of 

(City, Town or Plantation.) 
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VACANCIES. 

SECT, 8 Vacancies in nominations are to be filled as provided 

in section eight, to which the attention of all convention officers is 

especially invited. 
As relates to nominations made in conventions, it may be a wise 

measure for every nominating convention to elect a committee, 
whose rluty it shall be to fill any and all vacancies, occurring after 

such convention finally adjourns, and before the day of election ; 
and whose further duty it shall be, to file with the Secretary of 

State, the certificate called for by this section, which certificate by 
whomsoever filed, should substantially conform to the certificate 
hereinafter given, known as Form B. Section eight bas been 
amended so as to provide that where vacancies occur after the baliots 

have been printed, an<l so late that it is impracticable to print new 
ballots, slips or ~ 'stickers'' may be printed under the direction of 
the Srcretary of State, containing the necessary new name or names,. 
and these ''.3ticker~'' baving been pasted in proper place upon the 

ballot, a.re thereafter part of the ballot, as if oiiginally printed 
thereon. U oder this clause, the Secretary of State might authorize 
the printing of such slips by telegraph, up to a very late hour prior· 
to election. Consfquently he should be very promptly notified of 

any vacancy, esptcially a 'Vacancy ncc1.trring after September 1, 1894. 
This duty falls to the diffaent political party committees. 
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FORM B. 

[To be used for each and every vacancy filled by Committee.] 

STATE OF MAINE. 

To the Secretary of State, Augusta, Maine. 

Whereas: At a Convention of the 
[District or County.] 

party, which party in said at the Gubernatorial 
[District or County.] 

-election in 1892, polled in said at least one per 
[District or County.] 

-cent ot the entire vote cast for Governor in said 

holden at 

·day of 

in 

1894, 

nominatP.d as a candid::tte for the office of 

since said Convention adjourned, said 

'[District or County.] 

County, on the 

of was 

and 

has 

*died, withdrawn, resigned, and therefore a vacancy exists. 

And Whereas: At said Convention a committee consisting of 

was duly authorized by vote of 

.said Convention to fill all vacancies arising in the ticket then and 

there nominated. Now, therefore, we, the said committee have 

nominated as a candidate for the office of 

,to fill said vacancy, of 

} CommiLtee. 
*Erase words not usecl. 

SS. 1894. 

Personally appeared Lhe above named 

:and made oath to the truth of the foregoing.-Before me, 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

1894. 

I, the original nominee above named, have 

withdrawn from above nomination. 
1894. 

I, having been nominated to fill a vacancy as above set forth, 

hereby accept said nomination. 
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In all cases where a second nominating convention is held, the 
following form of certificate should be used : 
FORM c. 

LTo be used in case of nominations made by a second convention.] 

STATE OF MAINE. 

To the Secretary of State, Augusta, Maine : 

At a convention of the 
of the 

party 
which party in said 

[District or County.] 

at the Gubernatorial election in 1.892, polled in said 
[District or County.] 

at least one per cent of the total vote cast for Governor in said 
holden at 

in said on the day of 
[District or County.] 

was nominated as a candidate for the office of 
Since the date of said Convebtion, to wit, on the 

<lay of said has 
*died. tresigned. withdrawn from said nomination. 

At a second Convention of said party, within said 

of 
na.ted a candidate for the office of 
vacancy so created. 

[District·or County.] 

has been nomi
to fiU the 

} 
*Chairman 

or Secretary. 

*Erase words not used. tlf resigned or withdrawn, written notice must accom
pany this. 

SS, 1894. 
Personally appeared the above named 

[*Chairman or Secretary], and made oath to the truth of the fore
going. Before me, 

Justice oj the Peace. 

*Erase title of officer not signing. 
1894:. 

Having be en nominated by a convention of 
of as a candidate for the office of 

[District or County.] 

to fill vacancy as above stated, I accept the same. 
1894. 

I, above namtd original or first nominee, 
hereby withdraw from. said no::nination. 
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Blank forms like all the foregoing will be furnished to all conven
tion officers or convention committees on request after April 1, 1894. 

RECEIPTS FOR BALLOTS. 

SECT. 16. Ballots will be printed, and sent by the Secretary of 
State, to city, town and plantation clerks, direct, in two Bets. One 
set in time to be received by such clerks seventy-two hours, at least, 
and the second set forty-eight hours, at least, before the day of 
election. 

With each set or lot, will be sent a 1 eceipt substantially like the
following, which receipt must be signed by tbe clerk receiving the 
balJots, and returned to the Secreta1 y of State : 

...... 1894 .. 

RECEIVED OF NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, 

Secretary of State,. 

One p~ckage. Said to contain .............. Specimen Ballots; 
. . . . . . . . . . . General Ballots: and Cards of Instruction, for use 
in ~aid town. 

To be returned immediately to 
Secretary of State. 

. . . . ...... Town CJerk .. 

SECT. 18. The city, town or plantation clerk, having received 
and receipted to the Secretary of State for these ballots, will handle 
and dispose of them on the day of election as provided in section 18. 
To this section, the attention of all municipal officers, clerks and, 
ballot clerks is especially called. Yon will notice that but one set. 
at a time is to be delivered to the election officers; and receipts,. 
which may be similar to above, must be given by the election offi
cers to such city, town or plantation clerk. 

You will also notice that the packages of ballots must he delivered 
to the election officers, with unbroken seals-the seals therein to be 
publicly broken by the election officers (who shall have received and 
receipted for such packages,) at the opening ot the polls, and not 

80:;tH'l\ 



SPECIME OT-UN _ARKED .. 

REPUBLICAN. DEMOCRA PROHIBITION. 
For Governor For Governor 

PEOPLE'S, 
For Governor 

Luther C. Bateman of Searsmont 

For Governor 
Henry B. Cleaves of Portland Charles F. Johnson of Waterville Timothy B. Hussey of North Berwick 

-------------11--------------------·----------------

For Representative to Congress 
Nelson Dingley, Jr., of Lewiston 

For Representative to Congress 
Daniel J. McGillicuddy of Lewiston 

For Representative to Congress 
Ammi S. Laclcl of Auburn 

For Senators For Senators I For Senators 
Oscar H. Hersey of Buckfield William N. Thomas of Oxford Ethan Willis of Paris 

--------11---------------
Addison E. Herrick of Bethel Charles Rankin of Hiram Henry D. Irish of Buckfield 

1---------------· 
William H. Fullard of Dexter John Jones of Sweden William Smith of Upton 

Raymond F. Heath of Waterville Cyrus Powers of Rumford II. D. K. Bowers of Porter 
1---------------11---------------m--~-----------·· 

For County Attorney 
Eugene F. Smith of Norway 
·--------------· 

For Judge of Probate 
George A. Wilson of Paris 

For County Attorney. 
Eclwarcl E. Hastings of Fryeburg 

For Judge of Probate 
Charles E. Holt of Norway 

For County Attorney 
William T. Eustis of Dixfield 

For Judge of Probate 
Madison K. Mabry of Rumford 

1--------------11--------------1----

For Register of Probate 
Albert D. Park of Hartford 

For Sheriff 
James L. Parker of Norway 

For Register of Probate 
Charles G. Mason of Norway 

For Sheriff 
Justin E. Mcintire of Waterford 

For County Commissioners For County Commissioners 
Joseph F. Stearns of Lovell Seymour A. Farrington of Fryeburg 
·---------------· 

Abel D. Russell of Ammsta Henrv B. Damon of Stow 

For Register of Probate 
Charles H. Cole of Gilead 

For Sheriff 
Charles B. Smith of Denmark 

For County Commissioners 
Gilbert Tilton of Buckfield 

;\ lhcrt Rovrl of T.imw11, 

For Representative to Congress 
Girlcon R. Sanford of Camden 

DEMOCRAT. 
For Representative to Congress 

Samuel D. Leavitt of Eastport 

DEMOCRATIC-REPUBLICAN. 

I For Representative to Legislature 
William Dickey of Fort KeE..!._ ___ _ 



For Sheriff I For Sheriff For Sheriff 
Charles B. Smith of Denmark 

I 
James L. Parker of Norway ~1 E. Mcintire of Waterford 

For County Commissioners I For County Commissioners For County Commissioners 

I 
Joseph F. Stearns of Lovell Seymour A. Farrington of Fryeburg Gilbert Tilton of Buckfield 

Abel D. Russell of Augusta Henry B. Damon of Stow Albert Boyd of Linneus 

For County Treasurer 
George M. Atwood of Paris 

For Representatives to Legislature 
John M. Philbrook of Bethel 

Philander W. Jameson of New Portland 

George W. Murphy of Richmond 

Frederick L. Weeks of Clinton 

Stephen J. Johnson of Waterville 

Freel C. L. Newbert of Dexter 

For County Treasurer 
Wilber L. Farrar of Paris 

For County Treasurer 
Wiliam M. Brooks of Oxford 

For Representatives to Legislature For Representatives to Legislature 
Joshua R. Howard of Hanover William X. Robbins of Lee 

James D. Fuller of Benton L. F. Smythe of Peru 
-~---------

Howard Rockwood of Lyman Jonas French of 1\von 
----~----

Kendall Wright of Perkins Will Burbank of Blaine 

James J. Mahoney of Dover Ernest _Murch of Starks 

Charles F. Flynt of Sebec Byron B. Boyd of Alexander 

I 1-------------

I I ~1 

DEMOCRATIC-REPUBLICAN. 
For Representative to Legislature 

William Dickey of Fort Kent 
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NUMBER OF BALLOTS. 

'SECT. 12. The number of hallots so printed and furnished will 
be at the rate of 60 for each 50 voters or fraction of 50 voters. 

BALLOTS. 

SECT. 10. The ballots wili be substantially like the following form, 
(Jach ballot having upon its back the official endorsement of the 
Secretary of State. No others can be used at any polling place 
within the Slate, except in cases provided for in section 19: 
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BALLOT BOXES . 

.The size of the ballot to be used at the September election will1 

necessitate the use of ballot boxes at least ten by eighteen inches in 

dimension and perhaps boxes of still larger size may be advan

tageous. 

LOSS OF BALLOTS. 

SECT 19. In event of loss, or failure to receive ballots, the 

municipal officers or clerk, are to procure other ballots substantially 

of the same form as the official ballot ; to be handled and disposed 

of, as provided by section 19, to which your attention is invited. 

From the remarkable success attained two years ago in the work 

of distributing the ballots, ( receipts from both lots from every poll

ing place in the State being on file in my cfllce the Saturday night 

previous to election) I am sati~ fled that resort to this section will 

not be necessary where proper care is taken ot the ballots after they 

are received. They can only be ''dtstroyed, lost or stolen'' by gross. 

carelessness and negligence of the city, town or plantation clerk into 

whose hands they come. 

POLLING PLACES. 

SECT. 22. A sufficient space, not less than six feet in depth, in 

any case, must be railed or separated from the rest of the polling 

place or ward room, say at one end, or in one corner tbereof, by a 
"guard rail." The larger the number of voters, and consequently 

greater number of voting booths required, the greater must be the 

space inside this "gt1a1d rail"-because, inside the rail must be 

space enough for election officers, polling and ballot clerks, bal1ot 

box and table and also space besides, for at least one voter for each 

hundred of the whole number entitled to vote at any one polling 

place; and booths or voting compartments as follows: Booths, or 

compartm~nu~, rnrnewhat resembling three sides of a narrow and 

not ceep closet, at least one for each hundred voters-mu:3t be pro

vided ; each booth to contain a shelf. suffkiently wide for a voter to 

mark his ballot upon, equipped with marking facilitie--pen and 

ink, or pencil. In each booth must be posted a card of instructions 

to voters, also a card containing the last four sections of the law; 

which will be supplied by the S,,cretary of S:ate. 
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These booths or compartments are to be so constructed and placed,. 
as to secure the following objects : 

First: That no person can see. or know, how any voter marks 
his ballot. 

Second: That each booth, its shelf and occupant,· shall be in 
plain view of all pn3ons outside the guard rail. 

4-I'hird: That each booth, its shelf and occupant, shall be in plain 
view of the election offirers and clerks, inside the guard rail ; but so 
placed that these officers cannot see or know how the voter marks. 

his ballot. And no town can have less than three and no ward in a 

city less than five s1ich booths 

The ]aw does r:ot prescribe whdher these booths shall be single,. 

or constructed in a set or series; whether they shall be temporary 
or permanent st1 uctures. Probably either would be a complianee 

with the law; but in any event, they must !'le so constructed, as to 

height, width and depth, that absolute secrecy shall be attained. 
It is possible to construct a series of four, five, six or more booths, 

of matched sheathing. having dividing partitions of same material, 

which can be hooked or hinged to the back partition-with cleats 
upon sides of the partitions to support necessary shelf-and such 
booths once eonslructed could be used many times. 

Tbe ''guard rail'' should be strong, well and securely set, and 
sufficiently high to afford complete protection to all person::, inside 
its limits. 

SECT. 23. The yoter announces his name, and if required, his 
residence, outside the guard rail; and does not enter the railed space, 
until his name has been found on the check list and called aloud by 
the ballot clerk ; then the voter passes inside the guard rail, tlrn 
ballot deik gives him one ballot and one only, folded, his name is 
checked on the li-,t, and he is in position to mark his ballot. 

HOW VOTER SHALL MARK BALLOT. 

SEcr. 24. Having received ballot from ballot clerk, the voter 

will enter one of the b0ot hs or voting compartments and there ma1 k 

his ballot. 
First: He may ma1 k one X within the square above the party 

name of one group of candidates. Such a cross so marked within 

the sqwzre, is a vote fJr every candidate in the list or eolumn below. 
In otber words, a X within the ~quare, alone. and with no other 
marks whatever is a straight party vote. Any voter desiring to cast 
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a straight party ticket marks one X within the square, over the 
name of bis party, and makes no other mark whatever. Oae X is 
enougb, but it must be within the square, and nrJwhere else. 

No X can he counted unless the same is within the square. See 
decision of Supreme Judicial Court in case Curran vs. Clayton here
inafter referred to. 

Tile vote is lost, unless the Xis within the square. 

Second: If for any cause a voter does not de ire to vote a 
41 straight tieket," that is, for every candidate in any one party 
column or list, he will first mark a X within the ~q .are auove the 
party name of one of the party columns or groups, precisely the 

same as if he intendtd to vote a straight ticket, then running down 
the list of candidates, he will erase-i. e. draw a line through-the 
name of any candidate or candidates for whom he does not wish to 

vote, and he may then '·fill in'' the name or names of any candidate 
or candidates he choos1c·s, instead of those e1 ased, in the blank space 
below left for this purpose. 

He may "fill in," or ''insert" such new names, either by writing 
them in, or by printing th-em in, or by using what is known as a 
''stieker ," -that is, a slip ha viog the name or names written or printed 
thereon, and gummed on the back thereof, so as to be stuck on to 
the ballot in the proper place, as a postage stamp is affixed to an 
envelope. 

Perhaps a s~amp, upon which is cut or engraved such name or 
names would also come within the legal intendment of the words 
''rnsert''-"fill in," but however new names a.re filled in, or inserted 
great care must be taken to fill them in, in the proper place upon 

the ballot. 
Bear in mind these facts, that the counting of the votes, in every 

case, depends upon the presence of a X within one of the sqnares
that only one Xis necessaiy, and only one should be made-that 
no side crossing or marking, such as was required two years age, is 
proper or allowable under the present law-that a X anywhere else 
than within a square is not to be couuted. 

· WHATEVER YOU DO, AND HOWEVER. YOU VOTE-iTRAIGHT OR SPLIT 

-MARK Ol'- E x ONLY AND :MARK IT WITHIN THE SQUARE, and if you 
vote a split ticket be very sure to make such erasures as you make, 
and to fill in such names as you insert in the column beneath the 

squ< re where you have marked the X. 
In all cases use only one column or list, that one over which 

stands your X. 
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REPUBLICAN. 

REPUBLICAN. 

REPUBLICAN, 

REPUBLICAN. 
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SPECIMENS OF BALLOT MARKINGS. 

Straight Tickets. 

A STRAIGHT REPUBLIC.\.N TICKET. 

DEMOCRATIC. NAT. PROHIBITORY. 

A STRAWJJ'l' DEl\IOCRA'rIC TICKET. 

x 
DEMOCRATIC, 

1-~~I 
I~---~··~_! 
~ .,T. PROHIBITORY. 

A STRAIGJI1' PlWHlBITION TICKET. 

x 
DE110CRATIC. NAT. PROHIBITORY. 

A S'rRAIGHT PEOPLES PARTY TICKET. 

DEMOCRATIC, NAT, PROHIBITORY. 

PEOPLES. 

PEOl'LES. 

PEOPL};S, 

x 
PEOPLES, 

'fhe above displays the headings of the ballot. 'fhe several candidates' 
names will be printed beneath their respective party names in the usual 
order, commencing with the names of the candidates for Governor. 

3 
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SPECIMEN OF BALLOT MARKINGS. 

Split Tickets. 

Ballot No. 1. 

Hepresents a ballot mainly Democratic, but for the Republican candi
date for Governor. 

REPUBLICAN. 

l<'or Governor, 

,John Doe of Portland. 

l<'or Rep. to Congress, 
James Leen of Alna. 

l<'or Senators, 
,John Rone of Etna. 

x 
DEMOCRAT. 

l<-,or Governor, 

,.__fhlm @ae. 

1-- ForRep. to Congress, 
Robert l\Ieen of Troy. 

For Senators, 
Samuel Done of Anson. 

l<-,or Cl erk of Courts, For Clerk of Courts, 

Albert Cane o_f_R_o_n_ie_. __ I Fcededck Rane of Wells. 

For Sheriff, For Sheriff, 
William Briggs. l\Ioses Riggs. 

For County Attorney, 
Henry Willows. 

Jtor Judge of Probate, 
Peter Henley. 

For Rep. to Legislature, 
Hubert Smith, ,Tr. 

For County Attorney. 
Nathaniel Bellows. 

For ,Judge of Probate, 
Franklin Penley. 

For Rep. to Legislature, 
,Jolln A. Smith. 

NAT. PROHIBITORY. 

For GoYernor, 
Francis Loe of Bangor. 

For Rep. to Congress, 
,Joseph Deen of Saco. 

For Senators, 
Thomas Fone of Benton. 

For Clerk of Courts, 
l\Iilton Jane of Cooper. 

l<'or Sheriff, 
Harrison Diggs. 

For County Attorney, 
A brallam ]'ellows. 

For Judge of Probate, 
Ge(')rge J. Denley. 

For Rep. to Legislature, 
James D. Smith. 
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Ballot No. 2. 

Represents a ballot, mainly Republican, although the X mark appearR 
in the sc1uare over the Democratic party name. 

I 
I 
I 

I 

x 
-----

! 
REPUBLICA~. DEMOCRAT. NAT. PROHIBITORY. 

For Governor, For Governor, For Governor, 
,John Doe of Portland. ~· , ·~ ""' ., 

Francis Loe of Bangor. ~ .... ....,...., ,._, .. Li- ..... ~ 

/fo.lLn !ZlJc..e. . 
For Rep. to Congress, i For Rep. to Con~ress, For Rep. to Congress, 

,Jarnes Leen of Alna. " ... 
John Deen of Saco. 

j;ame;_ $.1.'.en:~ 
---

For Senat,orR, For Senatori, For Senators, 
.John Rone of Etna. 

~ __ ...,~ :::....,u.1-_; of ~llSWli Thomas Fone of Benton. 
JaAn. p{.a.ru. 

-~---------

l<'or Clerk of Courts, For Clerk of Courts, For Clerk of Courts, 
Albert Cane of Rome. I ,ill/,;,~~ 'j};,n~. 1 

,::: 
Milton Jane of Cooper. 

For Sheriff, For Sheriff, For Sheriff, 
William Briggs. 

.,. 
Harrison Diggs. 

JIUiLL1-~~ 4!1-l'ig~~· 

For County Attorney, For County Attorney, For County Attorney, 
Henry Willows. 

.. ·~--.-:.:v! He!:~_:w __ Abraham Fellows. 
,:l{em'g. fll!i.Llaw.a. 

For ,JU<lge of Probate, For Judge ot Probate, l<'or Judge of Probate, 
Peter Henley. F -~ ~~:r::u Pcn1CJ 

/.J'e.iet. ,:l{enleg.. 
George ,T. Denley. 

--
For Rep to Legislature, For Rep. to Legislntnrf'. l"or Rep. to Legislature, 

Hubert Smith, ,Jr. John A. Smith. James D. Smith. 

N otwithstan,ling the X appears in the Denwerntir square the above 
ballot is counted for only one Democratic candidate, the Rep. to Legisla
ture, and is counted for the Republican ticket with this one exception. 
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Ballot J.Yo. 3. 

ThiE ballot results, in counting, the same as ballot No. 2, for the 
Republican candidates except Rep. to Leg-islature-and for the Demo
cratic candidate for that office. 

x· 
Rt:PlJBLlCA '.\'. 

For Governor. 
,John Doe of Portland . 

• 

For Rep. to Congres,;, 
James Leen of A lnn. 

For Senator,:, 
John Rone of Etnn. 

!<'or Clerk of Courts, 
Albert Cane of Home. 

For Sheriff, 
William Briggs. 

l<'or County Attorney, 
Henry Willo'ws. · 

For Judge of Probate, 
Peter Henley. 

1!'01: B.ap. to Legishtture. 

Dl':l\IOCR:\T. 

For Governor. 
Rkhanl Roe of Bath. 

For Rep. to Congress, 
Robert ;\leen of Troy. 

For Senator", 
Samuel Done of An,,;on. 

For Clerk of Courts, 
Frederick Bane of Wells. 

For Sheriff, 
l\Ioses Riggs. 

For County Attorney, 
Kathaniel Bellows. 

For Judge of Probate, 
Franklin Penley. 

For Rep. to Legislature, 
John A. Smith. 

XAT. PIWHIRITORY. 

For Governor, 
Franchi Loe of Bangor. 

For Re\). to Congress, 
,Toseph Deen of Saco. 

For Senators, 
'rtwrnas Fone of Benton. 

For Clerk of Courts, 
l\Iilton ,Jane of Cooper. 

For Sheriff, 
Harrison Riggs. 

l<'or County Attorney, 
A braharu I<'ellows. 

For ,Jwlge of Probate, 
George J. Denley. 

For Rep. to Legislature, 
,James D. Smith. 
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Ballot No. 4. 

Represents a very badly split ticket, the voter, presumably a Prohibi
tionist, since the X mark appears over that column, votes for the Repub
lican Governor, Democratic Congressman, his own party candidate for 
Senator, Republican Sheriff, Democratic County Attorney, and for candi
dates of his own selection for the other offices. 

REPUBLICAN. 

For Go-vernor, 
John Doe of Portlancl. 

For Rep. to Congress, 
James Leen of Alna. 

!<"'or Senators, 
John Rone of Etna. 

For Clerk of Courts, 
Albert Cane of Rome. 

For Sheriff, 
iV'illiam Briggs. 

For County Attorney, 
Henry iYillows. 

For ,Juclge of Probate, 
Peter Henley. 

For Rep. to Legislature, 
Hubert Smith, .~r. 

DEMOCRAT. 

For Go-vernor, 
Richan1 Roe of Bath. 

For Rep. to Congress, 
Robert l\feen of Troy. 

For Senators, 
Samuel Done of Anson. 

x 
NAT. PROHIBITORY. 

For Go-veruor, 
l!' ........ _,.,...e-,;,:;, T ....,. ..., ..... .i:o T'>,... ~- -- .......... 

For Rep. to Congress, 
~.:.=;.:.~ ... : .. :: .... ...., ... ---~ ~Zt.va .. 

For Senators, 
Thomas Fone of Benton. 

I ____ _ 

__ F_o_1_· _C_l_e-rl_(_O_f_C_o_u __ r_t,;-· .-1 For Clerk of Courts, 

Fre11eril'k Barn:• of "\Velis. 1~ ry_ · ,.r "ev.l'"'~ 
ju4a,.z# ~e. 

-----------~ 
.For Sheriff, 

!\loses Riggs. 

For County Attorney, 
Xatl1aniel Bellows. 

For ,Ju<1ge of Probate, 
.Franklin Penley. 

I For Sheriff, 

1· 3:;1~)d~~<l~
0

:_qg"-7r· 

I . '~-~~ C~u~t!, ~~t-orney, 

I cAdLJ/ c58eLd-. 

I 

, . F~~-~':cl~e- o~ Pr.011::tt.e, 
~J 

I J,:, t.c<- ;,;,z.. eZ:e--...-£.., Y· 
-----------·,----~~~~-
!<~or Re]l. to Legi~luture, 

,Jolln A. Smith. 
For Rep. to Leg:is1ttt1ire. 
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HOW VOTER SHALL C~tST BALLOT. 

SECT. 24. Having rnarkPd ballot, tbe voter will-before leaving 

the booth-fold tbe ballot, witbou:. bhuwing tbe mnrks, or letting 

them be seen by any one, w tbat wben folded, tbe ballot will be 

folded the same as when be got it from tbe ballot cle1 k, and tbe 

voter shall place the ballot in the ballot box rn tbat tbe official 

tndorsem1: ot on the b~ick of tbe ballot will b: uppermost. 

TIJe voter shall mark and cast bi.;; ballot, ··without undue delay"

as speeclily a,s possihle. No voter can remain insicle the guard rail 

over t~n minutes, nor inside tbe b<inlh r,ver five minutes; and no 

voter ( unless be be an election <JffLer) can go i11siGle the guard rail 
but 011ce during one and the sam~ el,0 c:1ioo. 

SECT. 25. Tbis is an all impo!lant Sf-Clion, e~pecially fc;r those 

officers aod derks whose duty it i:-i to c,ffi;iate at, and t;o some 

extent after, election. Its provistqns sbould be carefull_y studied and 
as carefully observed. 

SPOILED K.\.LLOTS. 

lf a voter spoils the first ballot §!'iYen him, be may return' it 

to the ballot clerk from wborn be got it, ana mny receive a second 

ballot. If be spoils tbe Bec:ond ballot be m:1_y also return that to tbe 

ballot clerk and rPceive a third ballot; but no vo!er cao receive 

more t ban three ballots. 

In otber words, if a voter spoils three ballots, be loses the right 
to vote at this election. 

SORTING AND coeNTI:N G. 

'·Tlrn ballots shall be sorted ancl counted in open town or ward 
meetings-in such mariner os Lo ojJ"iJrd the electors ample opportwiity 

.to obstrue the sorting ancl count1)1g " Tbis is an important change 

from tbe criginal law. Tbat the ballots shall be sorted and counted 

in "npen" town or ward meeting is a rrqnirementof the Constitution, 

which bas always exi::;ted, but tbe spirit of tbe rrquiremeut has been 

too frequently disregardt:>d hy counting otfit.:ers who have chosen to 

place upon the word ''open" a narrow construction, restricting it to 

time only, and who have thereupon proceeded to sort and count tbe 

ballots srcretl_y and beyond observation. Tbis section dtfines to 

some fXlent what an "open" town or ward meeting is, viz: not 
only open as to time of adjournment, but open also as to certain of 

the mt. tbods, and Lhe character of the proceedings therein. 
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Tbe voters are to have arnple opportunity to observe their ·election 

officers, while tbe. process of sorting and counting is going on-lo 
·observe-not to aid, assist or interfere, an<i while counting officers 

must comply with this provision of I be law, they are entitled O be 

protected by adequate police or constabulary force, if necessary, from 

any improper or unwarrantable interference at tbe hands of voters. 

SORTING AND COUNTtNG IN CITIES-SPECIAL PROVISION. 

It is provided in the last section d this arnendect statute, that the 

provisi,rns in any city charter, which provicte for the election !if two 

pnsoos to aid the warden in receiving, sorting avd co urn ir:g tbe 

ballotE-, are 1,ot affected by this act. 
Then fore io any city where the right exists by charter to elect 

two persons to rn aid and ass is,, tbe same procedure may be ha::l as 

heretofore so Jar as this law is concernt.d. The persoos so sdected 

are placed upon the(_ fficial footing of election clerks for this purpose, 

and must be, one a republican, tbe otber a democrat. 

PRESERVATION OF BALLOTS. 

Two years ago used ballots were riot required to be preserved, 

while the defective, the utJused and the cancelled ballots were 

required to be sent to tbe cit}, town and plantation cluks, who, by 

inference, were to keep them tn some way, or for some purpose, f,,r 

a time not stated. The present law requires all ballot", those marked 

defective, those cancdled, those not used, and those used alsr), to 

be prese1 ved as public records, for six rnonlbs following eh,ction. by 

the city, town an9- plantation clerks. After tbe used ballots have 

been sorted and counted, the result declared and recorded -all in 

open meeting, the voters having had ample opportunity to observe 

the same, all ballots, together with the check lists u3ed, and certifi ~a 
t;:, be such. are to be seal~d up by the el~ctioo officers and sent to the 

-city, town and plantation clerks who are to preserve them for the 

six months following, as a public record. 
In practice it seems as if the used ballots are to be ma:de up into 

a package by themselves, tbe cancelled and unused ballots in a 

package by themselves, and the defective ballots, if any are found 

-to be defective, by themselves the three packages, or kinds of 

packages to be all sealed up together, with the check lists, also 

cSealed up in same manner. 
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This section concludfs with a severe penalty for any person who 

sball abstract ballots or tamper with either the ballots or the 

packages. 

Evidently the law regards tbese ballots as the property of the State,. 

the State having provided and paid for them, and no person ~neither 

election officers, derks nor voters acquire, nor can acquire any 

ownership of or proprrty iu them. No person has any other right .. 

in them t ban to the use of them for the purposes, and in the ways .. 

provided for in this law. (SECTS. 25 and 31 ) 
No person can take <ill' remove a ballot from the polling place,. 

before the pulls are closed, under penalties. 

HOW VOTER SHALL BE ASSISTED TO MARK BALLOT. 

SECTS. 26 and 33. Voters unable to read and voters pbJsically 

disabled from ma1 king their ballots, maJ7 notify tbe presiding ekc

tion cfficn or cfficers to tbat effect, and may then have the assistance 

of two Eler:tion Clerks. 
Tbe presirling election e;fficer or officers will direct such assistance 

to be given, and may rfc'quire the applicant to make oath hefore him 
or them to bis inab1lity to rearl, or to such physical disability as be 

chirrs to exist, before giving sucb dtrl:'Ctioos. No clerk shall assist, 

or offer to assist any voter in marking bis ballot, 'Until directed so to 
do hy tbe presidiog election dfic_·er Qr officers, and any t'lecticn or 

ballot clerk who sbc1ll aEsist or <iffor to assist any voter, before being 

su din cted, is liable to a fine ot not 11:ss than twenty-five nor more 

tban one hundred dollars, 01· by imprisonment n0t exceeding sixLy 

days for each offense, and such derk tbereafter becomes disqualified 

from holding I be cffi~e of Election Clerk or Ballot Clerk. 

Tt.Jese two sections taken tog-ether conEtitute a very important 

change frnm tbe method of assisting, as it existed in J 892. Tlum,. 
the voter selectrd one or two cf the election c]H-ks to aid him; now,. 

two thrks, Hpie,-tnliog t•Ao r:,ifi,·nnt poli1ical partief-, must assist; 

the11, tLe cle1k seltctecL ntecl with<JL1t waiting for 01ders; now, the 

two clerks rnlrnt n1°itber a~sist I or even r:-rfer to assist, until directed 

so to do, by tbe presiding election 0ffi,.:er or oflkers ; then, no penalty 

attacbEd E:O far as 1 Le <hr k was conce1 ntd; riou:, a very serious. 

penalty att:.icbes for an5 wroug or hasty action by such clerk or· 

clerks. In al 1 cases where a voter is aided hy clerks, tbe clerks. 

must so certify on the bulLvt before it is cast by the voler. No clerk:. 
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who bas assisted a voter in marking bis ballot is ~allowed to give any 

information as to how su'Jh ballot was marked, and a breach cf this 

dut.Y of secrecy would undoubtedly fall within th(penal1y prescribed 

in section 32 of the law. 

DEFECTIYE BALLOTS. 

Section 27 of the law provides that • ·if for any rea~on it is 

impossib.e to determine the voter's choice fir an office to be 

filled, his ballot shall not be counted for such njfice." 

While there i:, much less chance or occasion for defective hallots 

under the present law than was tbe case two Jears ago, still there 

may be "defective" ballots, and will be, unless due care is txercised, 

and such ballots cannot be legally counted. ·whether a hallot is or 

is not "defective,'' or to what extent it is "defective'' is a question 

for the counting board, under the rule above quoted, and this ques

tion is to be dt:-termirn:>d frorn the ballot, not from what a counting 

board may know, or 1hink it knows uf a voter's intention, apart 

from what the ballot discloses. For instance a ballot wit.lwut a X 
in some one of the squares ub >Ve the p:1rty names would be totally 

''defective''-a blank-·'it would be imposEsible from such a ballot 

"to det~rmine the voter's cboice'' for any office whatever. 

A ballot wi.h one X and that opposite the party name, opposite a 

candidate's name, or anywhere <:'be than within the sqaure would be 
totally defective, by the light t,f the ckcision rfnderul by the Sllpreme 

,Jud1eial Court of this State in the ease of vVnLTAl\I F. CURRAN 

AGAHiST W1LLIAMZ. CLAYTON. whid1 orig:inatrd in Penobseot county, 

and in whi<:h the O{Jiniun 1 endered by "\Vliill· house, J., was coneuned 

in by P.-tH:,i, C. ,J., and ,vulton, Emery, Foster and Ha~hll, J. J. 
Tue quest.ion raised in this ca~e was whether certain ballots cust 

at the Bangor munieipal f'lec:ion, were or wrre not ''def(-:'Ctive, ·· hy 

rea:--on of the marking thereon. 

The law (section 10, elnpter 102, Aets of 1891) n,qnired ' 1 a 

blauk space at the right of the name of the party or political d sig

nation'' also "a blank spaee at the right of· he name cf l'acb crndi

datt,'' the voter to designate by a X rnarked tlierf'in his choice of 

candidates." Certain ballots were cast, ( and ultimately counted,) 

which did uot contain a X in such blank space. On one of th1cse 

ballots tlie X was placed above the candidate's name; on another 

there was a X above, also a X below the candidate's name, but 
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nooe ''at the right'' d it; on another the X was placed at the left 

of the caod1date's name; oo another there was a X under the party 

namei aud also a X at the left of the candidate's name; on still 

aootber there was no X but tbere was a short straight line drawn 

diag()nally across the square at Lhe right of the party namei coostitu

ting half of the X, so to speak. 

Tbese ballots, n·ji:cted by the warden, when he conoted. as 

defective, were subsequently counted at a rec,)trnt, and the defendant 

Clayton, was thereby dedared elected as au aid, rman of tbe cit.y of 

Bangor, aud he assumtd the duties of sueh officr. Tbe i:,laintiff 

Curran thereupon brought tilis action daimin~ that tbese lnl!ots, 

(and perhaps oLhers similarly markt:d in number enough to cootrol 

the resull) were defectin', therefore should not have been couIJtcd 

for tbe dtfendant, aud tbat be, Curran, aocl not Clayton was legally 
elected an alderman. 

Tbe defendant con1en(kd that "notwitbslandiog these deviations 

from the l·iteral requirements of the statute, the elector's intenti,rn 

in each instaoce was suffic1eutly disclosed by the marks actually 

made; tbat it was not ·impossible to determine the vote1'~ cboice,' 

and that thrne provi,-ions d law respecting tbe preparation of the 

ballot bj' the voter bbould be construed as directory and not manda

tory, ill order that tile intention of the elector may be eff!.:'ctuated 
and not deleated wht:never it can be discovered by an impeution cif 
the ballot." 

The court Leid tbat tbe ballots were defective, should not have 

been counted, aod that Curran and not Cla.) ton was the legally 

elected alderman, sa3ing "whatever weight tbis argument may have 

been entitled to, or ma'y have received under the system which 

formerly prevailed in the conduct of elections, it must be remem
bered tbat 1 he Act of 1891, now under consideration, was designed 

to inaugurate an important departure from the mode of voting wbic.:h 

bad existed in this State prior to its passage. 

le is a recognized and familiar principle that tbe elective franchise, 

though guaranteed by the Constitution as a sacred privilege to tbe 

persons there named as electors, MUST STILL BE EXERCISED UNDER 

SUCH REGULATIONS AND RES rRICTIONS AS THE LEGISLATOR&:: MAY 

DEEM REASONABLY NECESSARY to maintain order in the elections, 

prevent iotimidatioo, preserve the purity of the ballot box,'' &c., &c. 

Continuing, tbe Court declares concerning the Act of 1891, '·its 

distinguishing feature is its careful provision for a secret ballot" 
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--- "it was designed to secure complete and inviolable secrecy 

........ and under establi:5bed rules should be examined with 

I'eference to the mischief to be remedied, and tile ohj ect to be 

accomplished, and interpreted, it practicable so as to promote and 

not destroy tbe pnrpose of its enactment." 

"With respec:t to these ballots it will be seen tbat the X mark 

was placed . , . . .... not in the appropriate blarik space . . . as 

required by the Act of 1891, wbile on one of the ballots a short 

scraight line was used to mark the ballot instead of a X. If it be 

conceded tbat the intention of lhe voter may te correctly inferred 

from the mark actually made by him in each of these im tanees, it 

is still a fatal objection to tbe ballot that such an IRRFJGULAR AND 

'CNAU1HORIZED MODE OF MARKING IT, might readily be aud probably 

would he agreed upon with the voter as a distinguislling mark to 

identify tbe ballot cast by him wheLiever identification was desired. 

Such a palpable disn=gard of tbe plain requirements of the Act 

strikes at, the root of the secret ballot system.'' .... 

'·Furthermore, if such ma1ks were to be held Effective, embar

rassing questioos, respecting the intention of the voter would con

·stantly arise upon inspection of the ballots and great uncertainty 

and confusion inevitably re~ult." The decision in this case, so far 
as it relates to defective ballots, and beyond that I need not follow 

it for tbe purpose in band, applied to the present law seem3 to 

establish beyond question, three propositions. 

Ffrst: The ballot must be marked by a X. 

Beconcl: The X must be witbin a square over a party name or 

designation . 

.Third: Whether or not a ballot is countable must be ascertained 

from the ballot and must depend upon the correctnes.s and 

re~ularity d the markings thereon. 

The court, in this same case, quoting an Indiana decision, says 

'·if he (~he voter) does not choose to indicate his choice in the 

manner prescribed hy Jaw, he cannqt complain if the ballot is not 

counted." 

A bal1ot with a X within the square above one of the party 

appellations, and with certain names erased and new names filled 

in. in another column than the one beneath such X, might be a 

"detective" ballot, to some extent, because from such a ballot it 

might be "impossible'' to determine the voter's choice as to some 

one or more officers. dependent upon such erasures and filling in, 
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while independent of such erasures and fl lling in, such a ballot would 

show a "straight ticket,'' and would not be "defective" at all. I 
can not give a rule for the counting of such ballots, if any such 

should be cast, because a rule to be of any value must come from 

the Court. I can only hope that no such ballots will be thrown 

wherewith counting officers may be perplexed. 

A ballot "defective" be.cause the voter has marked "more names 

for any one office than there are perso!'.ls to be elected to such office" 

can occur in one way uoder the present law, viz: in any case, where 

the ballot contains two 01· more crosses, in as many squares. A 
ballot so marked would be totally "defective," because in such case 

the voter has voted for two or three or more candidates for one and 

the same office, and it is "impossible to determine" his choice, all 
the X marks having an equal value, aod so acting as an o:ff;et 

each to the other. In addition to the cases described in the Curran

Clayton case, I have noted these possible instances of ''defective',. 

ballots, because it has seemed to me that errors of these kinds wern 

not unlikely to occur, and there may be instances of defective ballots. 

arising from some other ingenious misrnarking by voters, notwith

standing the prescribed method of marking is as simple as simple 

can be. 

POLLS. 

SECT. 28. Polls are to be opened as eaily as 8 o'clock A. 1\1., 
but in no case can be hpt open later than 5 o'dock P. 1\1. 

ELECTION CLERKS. 

SECT. 21. Election cle1 ks. sball be appointed bienoally in l\Li.y ~ 

hy municipal oflkers; shall he sworn; shall equally r:epreseot the 

two political parties, wbid.1 at the state election next preceding their 

appointment, cast tbe highest number of votes; ~ball bold office for 

two years, from the date of a1,ipointmeot ancl until a suc1 essor is· 

appointed ancl qualified, or he ·uacates the office. The amendment of 

1893, introduct:'S a very ma1ked change in the l.i.w relating to· 

elet:tiun clerk,;. Fotmerly the municipal offi._.:ers controlled the 

appointment of ~bese clerk, absolutely. Ttie law bas modiB.ed tbi& 

power rnalerially, and now requires the municipal officers to appoint 

"6uch persons as shall be.recomrnended for sucb appointment by the 

several political party committees of the several cities, towns and 
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plantations representing the two political parties which at the 
gubernatorial election next preceding ( lli92) such appointment, cast 
the greatest numb~r of votes." · 

If a polling place contains more than 1000 inhabitants ( not voters) 

there mnst be four such clerks, two republicans and. two democrats. 
If a polling place contains less than 1000 inhabitants two such 

derks are enough. one republican, one demo1•rat In all case~, one 
clnk from each of the two parties shall be detailed by the municipal 
(Jfficers as ballot clerks, who shall have charge of the ballots and 
deliver them to the voters. 

Another new teature is, that election ch·1ks ''shall be present at 
and witness the counting" by the presiding eleetion offo~er or offieers 
-0f all vott>s cast at eleetions. 

Voters may witness or "observe," hut election clerks m1rnt witness 
the counting-so far as the voters are concerned the· law on this 

point is strictly permissive, but as to the election clerks it is 
mandatory. 

"No person shall be eligible to the position of an eleetion cle1kin 
any ward, town or plantation where he is a can<iidate to he votPd 

for" -means that no pen,on can ~e1 ve as an election cle1 k, and at 
the same time stand as a candidate. Tbe law makes the two posi
tions incompatible. An t>lection cle1 k who accepts a nomination as 
a candidate to be voted for thereby vacates his office of election clerk. 
and his succeEsor in that office must be appointed by the municipal 
officers upon the selection or nomination of the politica1 party com
mittees entitled to select or nominate. ~o too, ·a candidate would 
vacate his candidacy by accepting the office of an election clerk. 

VACANCIES IN 01:<'FICE OF ELECTION CLERK must be ·'forthwith" 
filled by the municipal l,fficers-howe'Ver the vacancies may occur, as 
by death, removal, resignation, or by accepting a nomination as a 
-candidate for office, and political party committees should be pre
pared at the shortest notice to select aud recommend proper persons 
for such positions, because the attendance of the election clerks at, 
during, and after election until 1 he counting is finishf'd and all bal
lots ai;d check lists sealtd up. is a prerequisi:te lo having an election, 
so to speak. The presence of the election officers is of no more 
importance, so far as this law is concerned, than the presence of 

the election clerks, at elections. 

The appointments of electiou and ballot clerks should be in writ

ing and recorded in the office of the city, town or plantation clerks. 
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STATE OF MAINE. 

l\fAY, 1894. 

To of 

The undersigned Municipal Officers of the of 

in the County of , hereby appoint JOU as Election Clerk 

within and for said 

from date hereof. 

for the term of two years 

* And we also hereby detail you to serve as a Ballot Clerk, within 

and for said during said term of two years. 

l Municipal Officers 

f of 

STATE OF MAINE. 
SS. 1894. 

Then personally appeared above named and 

took the oaths necessary to qualify him to discharge according to 

law the duties of above named office. 

Before me, 

Justice of the Peace. 
*To be used in case of election clerks who are also designated as Ballot Clerks. 

Offke of the derk of the 

of 

Received and recorded in vol. 

records of 

, page of the 

1894. 

Clerk of 
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DIVISION OF TOWNS AND "\YARDS. 

SECT. 20. This section applies to wards of eitie'l, and to towns 
containing more than four tbou~and inhabitants). such division being 
di~cretionary, not mandatory. 

If Ruch divisions are madf, each polling place so provided for,. 

must contain not less than three hundred voters-and such division 

must be made sixty days b,fore election. 

INSTRUC'l'ION CARDS AND SP_ij:CIMEN BALLOTS. 

SECT. 18. There are two kinds of these ca1ds known as No. 

ar.d No. 2. l\lunicipal ctficers and clerks are directed to pa:st one 
card of instructions of each number in each voting booth, or mark
ing compartment; also to po;;it in or about the polling place, outside 
the gua1 d rail, not less than three of each kind of these cards. and 
not less than five ~pecimen ballots. These to be posted immediately 

after the ballots are delivered to the ballot clerks, at the opening of 

the polls. 
The cards and ballots necessary under this sectiou, will be fur

nished by the Secretary of State with the general ballots. 
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1894.- STATE OF MAINE. No 1. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS. 

Give 3our name and residence to the ballot clerk. 

Go alone to a voting shelf and there unfold JOUr ballot. 

Tc vote a straight ti< ket, ma, k a cross X in the Equare over the 

party name at the top of the ti<:k\ t. 
To vote other tban a sliaigb ticket, ma, k a cross X in the square 

over the pa1ty 119me, as if to vote a straight ticket, then below, in 

same column, en1se any name or uames, and fill in the name or 
names of an_y candidate you choose, in the space 1, ft for such 

purposP. 
l\1a1k a crosR X in the square over Yes, or No, where Pither of 

these words occur as you dt sire to vote. 

Do not mark sour ball. t in any other way. 

Jf you spoil a ballot return it to the ballot clerk and he will girn 
JOU another. You cannot bave more than two extra ballots. or 

three in all. 
You must ma1k _your ballot in five minutes it' other voters are 

waiting; JOU cannot remain within the rail more than ten minute~. 
Before leaving the voting shelf, fold } <JUr ballot as it was folrled 

when you received it and keep it so fold1.cd until you place it in 1he 

ballot-box. 
Do not show any one how you have ma1ked your ballot. 

Go to the ballot box and give your name and residence to the 

warden or presiding election officers .. 
Put your folded ballot in the box with the certificate of the Secre

tary of State uppermost and in sight. 

A voter who declares to the presiding officer or officers ( under 

oath, if required,) that be cannot read, or that he is physically 

unable to mark his ballot, shall, upon reque.st, be assisted in the 
marking of his ballot by two of the election clerks who shall be 

directed to w assist, by the presiding election officer or officers. 

NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, 

Secretary of Stu.te. 
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CHECK LISTS. 

SECT. 21. This law is riot intended to change existing laws 
relating to check lists, except that the ballot clerks must be provided 
with such a check list: and as at all polling places there must be 
such ballot clerks, all polling places must be supplied with two such 

lists, one for use of the presiding officers, and one for such ballot 
clerks. Also the check lists must be sealed up, and with the ballots 
be returned as before described. 

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS AND TOWN CLERKS-WARDENS AND 

WARD CLERKS. 

This law is not intended to change existing laws relating to the 
duties of these officers, at meetings held for elections, but it imposes 
new duties. 

In towns, the municipal officers preside at snch meetings, pass 
upon the qualifications of voters, receive, sort, count and declare 
the votes; and with the Town Clerk prepare the Election Returns, 
as has hitherto been the practice. In cities the Wardens and Ward 
C]erks do the same. 

Votes must be counted, declared, and returns made, on the usual 
and well known forms, which will be supplied, as heretofore, by the 
Secretary of State, precisely the same, as at the last and preceding 
September elections. 

The Ballot Clerks prodded for by this law, perform none of these 
duties, but are to safely keep the ballots, to deliver same to the 
voter, at the direction of the presiding officer or officers, to assist, 
if necessary, in marking the ballot, when directed so to do, and to 
witness the counting of the ballots. 

SECTS. 21, 23 and 25. The attention of Municipal Officers is 
called to Chapter 121, Public Laws of 1891, which provides that in 
towni having five hundred or more voters, no name shall be added 
to the list of voters on the day of election, etc. 

4 
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS. 

These, by this law, must be voted upon, on the same ballot which 
contains the names of candidates for the different offiees, and not on 
a separate ballot aA formerly. Vote by marking a X in the square 
over the words '·Yes"-•'No." 

There are rw Constitutional Amendments to be voted upon at the 
September election, 1894. 

* PENALTIES. 

Sections (25) 29, 30, 31, 32, ( 33) ddine the penalties for viola
tions of the Jaw. Some of them are gennal and apply to any per
!on, some are specific and apply particularly to certain officers All 
are sufficiently severe to merit careful consideration, but do not 
require detailed description at my hands. These sections are 
printed as Cards of Instruction No. 2, and are to be posted the 
same as, and with cards No. 1 before referred to. 

'rO CLERKS OF CITIES. 

The secret ballot law applies to all city elections for the election 
of municipal officers, and the same duties which are assigned by it, 
to the Secrttary of State in state elections, are assigned to city 
clerks within their respective cities, in dLy elections. 

There are a few differences, wholly of a minur sort, but the sys
tem is the same for cities as for the state ; and the forms herein 
given can be easily adapted to the requirements of city use. 

ELECTION OFFICERS. 

Warden~ and Ward Clerks, in cities. 
Selectmen and ?,'own Clerks, in towns. 
Assessors and Plantation Clerks, in plantations. 
In city wards the Warden is the ''Presiding Election Officer.'' 
In towns and plantations a majority of the Board of 8electmen or 

Assessors, as the case may be, are the '"Presiding Election Officers." 

*The penalties named in sections 25 and 33 did not exist in the Act t,f 1891, but 
are new provisions. 
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. ELECTIO~ A~D BALLOT CLERKS. 

These clerks are precisely one and the same, in cases where two 

election clei ks are enough for a polling place, viz : in places having 

less than one thousand inhabitants, and in certain Hisland'' districts 
or wsrds. 

Where only two Election Clerks are necessary, such clerks are 

Ballot Clerks also. 

Wnere fim1· Ell"ction Clerks are required, two of the fmtr must be 

"detailed to act as B,dlot Clerks," the other two being Election 
Clerks only, and having no charge of the B:1.llots. 

Ballot Cll"rks ha.ve all the powers and duties. of Ek•ctiou Clerks, 

and in addition "shall have the charge of the ballot.'; . . . . .. and shall 

fumish them lo the votet8,'' and a check list shall be furnished for 

their use. 

Clm ks of \1\ arch, towns and plantations should not act as election 

or ballot clerks. 

The Constitution makes the clerks of wards, townB and planta

tions, election officer!f to some extent. 

BALLOTS. 

Usecl Ballots-thme actually and correctly .marked, cast into the 

ballot box, and to be counted. 
Unused Ballots-those not given out to voters and left over at <:lose 

of polls. 

Oancellecl Ballots-those spoilerl by voters in marking and not cast 

at all. 

Defective Ballots-those actually marked and cast into ballot box, 

but which cannot be counted, owing to mis

marking by voters. 

SIG.NATURE NmnN ATIONS. 

SECT. 4. Before closing these suggestious I deem it my duty to 

call special attention to one feature of the present law, which if 
clearly understood may avoid trouble for counting officers, and loss 

to voters. The present method of marking the ballot seems to 

render unnecessa· y any proceedings under section four, which reg

ulates the nomination of candidates otherwise than in political party 
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conventions or caucuses, that is, by signatures. Two years ago 
there were but two instances of this clsss of nominations on the 
State ballot; if no more than that number should occur in this or 
future elections, the resultant injury at the greatest would not be 
very wide spread. As to that it would be unsafe to determine upon 
such meager experience, and besides. in municipal elections in cities 
it might and probably would occur much oftener, hence I conclude 
it wisest to refer to this point. 

The safe and sure way for voters to mark hallo ts who desire to 
vote for a candidate or candidatel'i, so nominated, whose name or 
names must appear in a column at the right of the ballot, is to fill 
in such name or names in one of the party groups or columns in 
appropriate place, erase the name, or names of the regular party 
nominee or nominees, and mark a X in the square at the head of 
the list or group, paying no attenUon whatever to this column at the 

right, or the cand,:date's name or names therein. 

A voter who desires to vote only for a candidate or candidates 
nominated by signatures, and for no others, can safely use the 
column at the right. No other voter can. 

As the law was, it required a X opposite the name of every candi
date, (and no X opposite the party name), whenever the voter would 

vote other than a str:aight ticket. 
As the law is, such a voter may erase and fill in any name or 

names to suit his pleasure, under a X in the square above one of 
the party names. 

As there is no clear provision for marking more than one X, a 
ballot having a X in the square over a political party name in one 
column, and a X also in the square over the signature candidates 
party designation, in another column, even if the regular nominees 
name in the party column was erased, might occasion confusion of 
practice in counting, while if such name were not erased in the party 
column it might result in "no choice" for the particular office or 
offices involved, the ballot indicating a vote for two candidates for 
one office. 
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TO THE COMMITTEES OF ALL PARTIES. 

I respectfully call the attention of the committees of all political 
parties, upon whom devolve the responsibility of calling nominating 
conventions, to c~rtain features of the ballot law, w.hich seem to 
necessitate the calling of all such conventions at an earlier season, 

than bae heen the practice hitherto, in order to insure the suc0essful 
operation of the law. 

To meet the requirements of the law, considering tile territorial 
limits of the State, and the number of towns not too speedily reach
able from Augusta, as mails and expresses run, all nominating con
ventions should he held early enough to sdmit of the reception, at 
this office, of all nomination certificates thirty days, at least, exclu
sive of Sundays, before September 10th, the day of election. 

Thirty days is none too much time in which to do the necessary 
work and insure reac:bing every voting precinct in Maine; to do 
which in many instances will require the shipment of ballots to begin 
at least five and perhaps seven days before the day of election. 

Therefore, I respectfully urge that all county conventions Le held 
as early as July 20th and all class district conventions as early as 
August lst. 

NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, 

Secretary of Stale. 
AUGUSTA, February 1, 1894. 




